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Bill Mill HUE !B!G WINDFALL

(Contlnuec rrorn Page 1)

Not tho least part of the p'a:.: ;

11k- - limber cutting machinery, il don
key engines anl equipment used i.
preparing the lops an:l transportinc
:hcm from the woods to the mill. This
also is comparatively new. and of
course i:; unscathed by the conflaRra- -

tt'1IldfaH of tho,,an'l dollars for pro
tion. work. This amount is don 1

This is the second blow to descend!"00 froin thc Honolulu Merchants" At

iHn ncw enterprise on West Hawaii
within the last Tew months. Only a
J.liurt time ago the storeuouse of the
Kona Tobacco Company, containing
the entire year's crop of leaf wa.'
ruined by iire, entailing not only ttu
actual loss in dollars involved in tha"
particular crop but creating a serious
break in the market that, after Ion'
firtd expensive effort, had been in
educed to depend on the Hawaiian to-
la ceo output.

Enough time has elapsed since the
firrt disaster, however, for the tobacco
company to straighten out affairs and
find that the market .s w;,iing to
await a new crcp and that it is only
n. question cf months when the Indus
try will be ready to return an income.
Histflry of Undertaking.

The Hawaiian Development com-
pany's work represents the greatest
company and were foreclosed, the Ha-
waii. The lumbering has been through
teveral periods of vicissitudes, but no
blew has been harder than that struck
bv Are last night. Again and again
the men connected with the Industry

put forward indomintable efforts
1o make is commercially sound and
paying.

Development f the Hawaiian lum-
ber industry wns first started on a
large commercial scale by the Hawai-Jai- l

Mahogany Co., Ltd., in-190- 6, when
n company was formed with a capital
of 1250,000, but after two years this
company used up all of Iheir re-
sources and were doredosed, the Ha
waiian Develepment Co.. who hid
made large advances, taking over the
l?cd leases and -- mechanical qnip-- 1

meet Marketable Hawaiian, lumber!

a resembhn'e-,wlVt- n IIM

to American walnut in al-
though much harder," while Itoa Is off
nr oilled --Hawaiian Mahogany."
i The chief source of supply of lum-
ber in the Islands is, In the . forests

.twenty or thlrtv miles from Hilo on
ithe Island of Hawaii, in the di3t.ct
:o7Puna and 1n the vicinity of the
Kilaue Volcano House f-ma- of th
lfttter ftaa already been fores'ort.

. More than three - hundlred oen are
enployed by the Hawaiian

nt Co. in the lumber industry. tn
headquarter being located ! at Ijh6
At this Doiat. circular caw rontl
mill, with a capacity of from 25.000 n
vt'POO feet hoard measure, has Veen
created, as are tbellvins quarfcrs of
tne workmen, many of whom are Rus-
sians. Othe? races employed

, Portuguese and Orientals.
-- All of the labor catting and loading

h timber Is done by. contract, while
day wages ro raid to the'mili work-
ers and the railroad train erewr.

Gambling cases involving slxtv-eigh- t

practically all Chnse,
, were-noll- e .prossed in ClrcHit Jndge
Robinson's court this mofnfns. In one

; t ase'Ah Fook and twenty-seve- n others
.Vere named: in another. Look Sing
and others were named,
and in a third Shione and eighteen

. others were mentioned All were ac
cused of being present. at a'tmblingi

Crossr

FOR

Promotion hecretnry If. I Wood 1

u happy man today, happy over ;

n
j motion a

;

sedation
"The Promotion committee wen?

'grecably si:i prised this morning at
eceiving a let lor from Mr. George G.
Juild. eeretary of the Merchants'

said Mr. Wood this after-too- n,

"notifying them that the asso-iatio- n

had appropriated $1000 for the
'romotion committee. This amount
as been handed in by Mr. Merle M.

Johnson, treasurer of the association.
"It is very welcome at this time,

when we were a little worried over
he condition of our funds, and par-

ticularly ?o for certain special work
in contemplation. This donation is a
great boon to tis.

The promotion committee takes this
occasion to express the hope that the
irembers of the association, as well
as of the chamber of commerce, would
meet with their committee for it is
their committee and offer any sug
gestions that may occur to them.

"Things are working out very satis
factorily. Today's arrivals were good
and we expect future arrivals to be
just as good.

COPRA AND PEARLS

(Continued from Page 1)

ample speed and accommodation to
fit her for the trade in the South
Seas.

Mr. Fitt proposes to take up his
permanent residence at- - Fanning or

island. He will there rep-
resent the company who reccntlv took
over the copra plantations formerly
operated by ; Father Rougier, the well
known South. Sea Island copra king.

Thcjflrst bag 'general UnAnbt
'appearance,

Develbp-ri- f

defendants,

twenty-thre- e

Washington

FOR NEAR SUICIDE

" "What'made rhe thin? I was taking

A cocky-lookin- g Swede, about 21
years old, who wrote his name "One
Genebretzcn," asked the question of
an officer at the, police station this
afternoon. The Officer had asked him
why, be showed fight and swore at an
ensign in the Salvation Army home,
when she tried to prevent him from
taking --poison, as she thought

: "Does that look like poison?" he
had just asked thc officer, throwing
a dirty envelope on the receiving
station counter. On the envelope was
written, ' "One powder at bedtime in
Slass jst mlllg: ?t water."

He'wasjnformed that the Salvation
Army en:fgn had given him in charge
because he had been threatening to
commit suicide for a week past.
.."That is a damn lie whoever tel

you," was his response.
(Some cartridges were found In his

pockets on being searched, and he
was asked where --was the gun to wftio;!
they belonged.

"The fheriff of Koha'a plantation
hep gof my gun." h replied.

According to the police the fellow
has been getting into all sorts of trou-
ble ever-sinc- e he came to town some
thne agor He was detained' for inves- -

tiga,tion. -' -

olsiofifctop, Ltd.
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HAVE ARRIVED, WHICH WE WOULD BE PLEASED TO SHOW
YOU.

ALSOJV FINE LINE OF HAWAIIAN BOOKS SUITABLE FOR
TOURISTS.

Ltd.
YOUNG HOTEL BUILDING.

FEBRUARY 1st

PROMOTION

poison?".

Crossroads Bookshop,

SATURDAY

HONOLULU BTAR-BULLETI- N, JAN. 20, 1913.

BAD, SAYS HEAD OF PRISON BOARD

; Special Star-Bullet- in CorrmpoiMlene Gertz had been here for manv veirs
! HILO, Jan. 24. That the agitation coming from Honolulu, where, in the
;"Yr the conditions in the Hilo jail esrly days his father was the owner
has been exaggerated far beyond any- - 0f a shoe store and m comfortable
thing which is warranted by the con- - circumstances. It k said that a Jrou--,
d;tioji8. is the statement made by E. ble over opium traffic caused him td
N. Ho!rac3, the chairman of the Ioh practically all of his savings Ser-boar- d

of prison inspectors for this t.ra-
-

married children of deceased are
judicial circuit. Mr. Holmes, when alive and living in Honolulu.

ja&kcd abcut the matter at first dc- -

'clined to talk. raying that he Manager McCubbin Resigns.
.was rcqnircd under the law to re-- ; Manaeer hfn nf th KatwiH
port to Governor Frear on the sub- - p!antation Qokala, has resigned hUiject and did not care to be quoted
in the nawspapers. Then- - he made
the following short statement: cf tn

hile I ao not tocare go Irtnt made yesterday by George DaT.on lie matters I cm say it n. ,v t...tliat there has been a great deal
of exaggeration ia the statements
made in rcgara to the conditions in
the local jail. While the place may
iiot be as clean as your house or
mine, that cannot be expected when
one considers that the prisoners are
crowded together as they are. as
the result of the many prisoners and
lack of appropriations for needed ac-
commodation. The condition of the
jail certainly dceR not warrant the
use of the term "filthy" and the
tales of large numbers of beriberi
cases are also absolutely untrue.

"Sheriff Pau has taken an active
interest in seeing that conditions

the best ousy inr inaos
condition and Jailor has the the Last

that the jail disinfected
and 'thoroughly cleaned.

Besides Xhis has issued instruc-
tions that cleanup shall not re-

sult temporary condition but
shall watched and says that
soap, water and elbow grease can

anything will that the jail
kept night,

Health Inspector Jn
supervise work
and that done
possible manner.'?

the best

Ferry Charges
The the charges

made by Judge Ferry, thc district
magistrate Prraa,
Carl Carlsmith, this city, will
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Arrested Theft
Hilo

Hailrcad company, been suspend-
ed, result charge made

Officer Kairai,
police,

yesterday there
official

office
Hilo railroad could

found stated
unknown

story

night
about

whom recognized
wheeling truck there

tags, which turned
afterwards filled rice,

Mercantile
Company other Fong
Hing, restau

When
dropped truck

back warehouse Kaimi
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Hayden coming

Djgo Cause
death Frank Gertz,

many shoeiaker
place yesterday

Hop restaurant Front
working upon badly

direct
death.

yesterday morning before
drank three so-call-

red," which
suddenly,

probably from heart helped
aiong wine

All P

disinfecting

Investigate
investigation

investiga-
tion

Wharfinger

position return Hawait"?
This received about ,

f i r opAfdinfr a r

f'ctails , .

this,

agents Kaiwlki plantation.
When asked manager
would Davies stated "

lemainder plantation
would charge Head Luna
Johnson, charge.

important matters
Hilo which
mi 1 1 -. ii ' ! ' I I x Vi fi i'i

to

appropriation Hilo Public w,"'::.'-,;- . v'i ifci,,;:--
Ubrary, which, according JaUat AscCjK
imates made those have Chrman f Democratic caucua,

taken great interest in :

about Democratic members - next
coming biennial period. serious senate house from Oahu

- n k tr r r1 4 V v 1 1 f tV 1 1 a1 wv . . . A,u .- -,. g wcurrwtare brought to possfgle
Maby toi?uch an appropriation arisen planks in party platform.
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good condition. I have as features
asked Dowman ' their work legislature,

it

against

believed

Hayden.

ieircficuuiucB
chosen, passage from

funds those
damages

mnnth, having banana
bridge work Hilo othf,r Property destroyed durln

Railroad completed thatthe campaign many
. .trains ean'run from Hilo

Paauilo, according Engineer Beers,1 Democrats made winning
charge fiSQt October November

v. mosauito camnaiEm. stiirrmiuc 01 v - ' -
Wilhelmina bring Attorney tnree jobs complete sreakers hammered to

and Lindsay, who, with . --maiipr ones. ditneo sta.tement lhat bonnf

T h oT ff f lake considerable time and, of health and otacr public authoritiw
ES? r work along-a- s rapidly had idestwed vmrnrty.

into t matter Ashford possibte about mmJe (;uriBS: clean-u- p campaign follow-- .

has snent I . .
April ... later.....before . . . , scare, and

IZ ' trains reach HamaKua uirmer, siatemenx inat uenlocramon side the
island.
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Telephone
were paid losses. Now

party is fo make
of the Mutual on thote If It can muster

."L . of in

.

which at tho present timff owns the ture to make the measure a
control of J'the Hilo Com- - 41c. one. .. v..:

'lst Monday dn After Jajg

the Matlria 'Kea after making nigh-t- , a of three, Senafflr;
Janto trip around the Island accom- - elect A. J. Wirtx find'
! panied by Manager Ston6 of the local elect J. M. Poepoe and J. S.
concern. Mr. Hummel' was here main- - were named to secure

i ly to look through the various com- - to extent of the loses andi the peo

'tneir 5a
all ?t.B who want Hamaee,. ,nd unon tv;

that- - Avitnesses

prob-
ably

o'clock

Red
The

possible of the con- - to base bii
cernc tinder head, with the Mutual this morning

as the parent thus tive-ele- ct Kalakiela circulated over th--

placing the wireless service between jtv Wjth a copy of the no- -'

the Islands tinder thc same control as
lines all over Hawaii.

toto come in or is whohas yet

ic."
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Democrats Get
Ready Pay

Banana Losses

bill

can

for
the gorv

Ai
the

the
.one

the
tire:

Va,

Representative-ele- ct

in!cinthf IZIJitLStFov1trn!n.t.a!
reimbursing

government people

anU-mosqui- to

monthsjigo.

torying wrongfulijr

blTda,yK,M!mR!or yejloweyer

preparing
Manager Hummell, statements'

Sr1SJn." .wneniTelcDhone

investigation

developments.
superintendent

According

Wednesday

constitution

"waterwagon"

building,

office-woul-d

Improvements

Democrat
Telephone

pay",-""lefl?1rhe'-

H considerable discusrion
committee

RenresentaMvc-- r

KalnkJe!",
Information

make" aniBcmSS.it i8, consolidation information legislative
crordinglv RfpresenJai

Company concern,
following

telephone
cP7itemolating measures rcimijurscnot something that, have claims againstnot been ascertained.

CANAL

(Continued Page

Democratic Legislative

ail persons
the for destruction
troperty the so-call- AntU

Campaign, is desirous of ob-

taining all possible information as ta
the extent and nature of these claims,
and would requett all persons

'
file result that the plant was finally es-le- d to file, either in person of by

eliminated during a season of epldem- - mail, the undersUned Sm-etar- v

o": the committee a verified stPtement
According to Mr. Carter, the banana o; their loss. This information- - u

plant is now found growing along the sought irrespective of party affiliation?
canal zone, but it is understood that and with the sole object of preparing
the plant will disappear upon the first legislative measures' for proper relief,
reappearance of an infectious disease. I All parties interetted are furtherm oro
The Honolulan speaks in highest requested to file their, statements
terms concerning the sanitation of the prior to February 1313.
entire canal strip, a accomplish-- ( J. S. KalaMela.
ed by the American government at Secretary,
frightful odds. i Address:

Jamaica came in for a generous 0
- L. L. McCmdless Block,

share of praiseworthy mention be- - Corner Nuuanu and Patiahi streets,
Cause of the fine condition of the Mnnolniu
roads maintained throughout the isl-

and the Kritish government. Mr.
man : Carter and party spent ten days or

two weeks in touring island
Canal Force a Wonderful Organization

The immense force constantly em-

ployed on the canal is. in the opinion
of Carter, a wonderful or-

ganization. The executive ability of
Colonel Goethals in charge of work
in the construction of the canal, re

was

people their

'kn

!'?

"The Caucus

Government the of
during

Mosquito

inter

wUh

13th,
work

I'eoplo who have been following Ihn
joliiticnl promises to reimburse those
who suffered losses expect that tho
committee will be deluged with house-

holders anxious to prove that their
banana trees were cut down.

INVESTIGATORS

(Continued from Page 1)
ceived much praise from Mr. Carter. : '

of wealthy men who are ready to put
who professed to be greatly impressed
a the magnitude of the undertaking, V the money to back anything that
now reaching a successful conclusion, is worth while.'

The great bulk of work of digging Colonel Fallows is president of this
the canal is expected will be complet- - company and a great deal depend

ed bv September. Some delay has upon the report he akes to the coin-bee- n

occasioned in the receipt of ma- - pany upon his return to New "iork
1 erif 1 to enter into construction of thc next May.

locks. The Fallows' party is composed of
Mr." Carter also touched lightly upon Vr. and Mrs. hdward If. Fallows,

his visit to the mainland at the time IMohop Fallows. Mis- - A. R. Fallows,
ot great political activity. Captain and Mrs. C. B. Fallows. Mr.

in
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We handl notlifntfrtut the STAN-
DARD of fine furnishings for menhir:
exclusive designs and finest materials.

Our Spring stock is now It
comprises everything worn by men ,

young men, and boys.

G arments for. business, dress, college,
school, motor, travel and storm service.

Our SILK HOSE and NECKTIE
selections , are the handsomest
ever brought to Honolulu. !

THErnir

. --f - i t - -

This monlh vt will vroduc bne thousand HUDSON cars, .
a small percentage cf the number vf pe&ple tchotcill vxmitievi,f. --

a single HUDSON tcas.ojered, more than one thousand indirid
paid their deposit to assure getting tcars, ' f ' '

,
The demand in excess of the number ice can build has been in c .

ratio ever since the first photographs nzere shown. ,- - ('

I (

Why Tlus Great Demand ; : '
- People recognize now the importance J oC those wbo-wil- l want HUDZ Z

of engineering brains far their relation to ;

mechanical perfection. Without knowl-
edge a smooth, simple, safe, satisfactory
car is impossible. ; -

These cars were designed Dy latiuea
ngineers from Europe jomed saying; Nej 111

tvr are we know.
200.000 HUUbUNhad a hand in buildinz over

automobiles. These men represent about
all that has been learned in motor car
ksigo. Some? have made the greatest

headway of all in designing six-cylin-

cars. Some are specialists-i- other lines.
So the combined skill knowledge of

these men is focused upon
perfection of HUDSON cars,

are motor- - wise recognize the
importance of having a car built under
such favorable conditions. That is why,
with h maximum of 1.000 cars for de
livery this month, only one out of three

the

ASSOCIATED
F. E.. HOWES. Mgr.

M-- Mrs. E. G. Abrey, C D. Gooch
ynd and Mrs. D. Fox.

Bishop Samuel Fallows is one of
he prominent churchmen of the

t'nited States. was born In Lan-
cashire, Eng., but came to the United

at an age, and from his
college days on has been prominent
in religious and educational circles.

1c was chaplain of Thirty-seco- n I

Wisconsin during the Civil War, later
resigning and becoming

of Forty-nint- h Wisconsin
Irt'antry and soon after colonel. In

he was breveted
of volunteers for meritorious services.

a a a ten OR

fu ahl tn opt them.. .

Whatbetter asaurance ctn:!J I
than that these men who po
all the- - knowledge that has t
been gained fa automobile !

gathered and w
.

The
a i ii--m n,, the best

- The ,

and
all the

All who

t

most

lS6ii

bui!

cylinder masterpiece. . It ells a:
completely equipped with elect
crankia; device and electric

clock, top, wiacL'.'
inch upholstery; There u r

more to boy. : " '
The M54" HUDSON- -a Sue, r

of doing 65 miles an hour and a i ,
58 miles in 30 second from st 2

start, is offered as a car superior t

automobile on the market regard
price. It sells at $3450, com: '

finished and equipped as above. -

are t. o. D. Detroit.

See Triangle on the Radiator

Mr.
Mr.

He

States early

the

lieutenant-colone- l

the

brigadier-genera- l

from

speedometer,

aat!
Phon;

Since then his career in literati;
education, in vigorous church
ka been notable. He nas been I

of the Reformed Episcopal' c:
since 1876 and presidfag bishop
times. V "V y'

His son. Col. FaIloYt',' has also
a distinguished career, his work i

in law and bmineoa.-'li- e is also
known as an author of legal work;

Togosaburo Muranaka was gra
a divorce this morning from Fuki

by Jndgc Whtasey en
grounc of clesertlon.

FEBRUARY 1st

Hundreds of useful lengths of WHITE DRESS LAWNS, SILKS, WOOtENS, SHEETINGS, CRETONNES, LACES, RIBBONS,
EMBROIDERIES, Etc.

M

OOR

WEDNESDAY,

J1.

complete

GOODS,

Every remnant fraction of yard to yard length at HALF PRICE LESS

SACHS OIRY GOODS COMPANY.

twelve

haw.

tanaka

SATURDAY

4 i j.

LTD.
i ...


